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Antonin ~ ~ o k(1i 841
k 1904)
Symphony No. 2 in B Flat Major
Legends Op. 59, Nos. 6 - 10
Antonin Dvo&k~~as
born in 1841, the son of a butcher and innkeeper in the
village of Nekhoz.eves, near Kralupy, in Bohemia, and $&mefoffy miles north
Q1 Prague. It was natural that he should follow the example of his father and
grandfather by learning the family trade, and to this end he left schodl at the
age of eleven. There is no reliable record of his oompgtence in butchery, but
his musical abilitieswere early apparant, and in 1853 he was sent to lodgewith
an uncle in Zlonice, where he continued an apprenticeship started at home,
learning German and improving hi8 knowledae of music, rudimentary skill in
which he had already acquired at home and In the villaw band and church.
Further study of German and of music at Kamenice, a town in northern
Bohemia, led to his admiqslon, in 1857, to the Prague Organ School, from
which he graduated Wo years later,
In the years that Sollbwed, ~vofdkearned his living as a viola-player in a
band under the direction of Karel Komzak which was to form the nucleus of
the Provisional Thelre Olchestra, estabtished in 1862. Four years later
Smetana was appainted coconductcir of the opera-house, where his Czech
cperas The Brandenburgersin Bohemia and The Bartered Btide had already
been performed. It was not until 1871 that DvoVh%kresigned from the theatre
efchestra, to devote more time to composition, as his music began to draw
some favaurable local attsntlon. Two years later he married and early in 1874
became orginist of the church of St. Adalbert. During this period he continued
to support himself by private teaching, while busy on a series af compositions
that gradully became known to a wider circle.
Further recognition came in 1875 with the award of a Ministry of Education
stipendium by a cornmiltee in Vienna that includedthe critic Eduard Hanslick
and Brahms. The following year ~vo%kfailed to win the award, but was

successful in 1877. His fourth application brought the personal interest of
Hanslick and Brahms and a connection with Simrock, the latter's publisher,
who expressed a wish to publish the Moravian Duets and commissioned a set
of Slavonic Dances for piano duet. These compositions won particular
popularity. There were visits to Germany and to England, where he was always
received with areater enthusiasm than a Czech comDoser would ever at that
time have won in Vienna. The series of compositio;~sthat followed secured
him an unassailableposition in Czech music and a place of honour in the larger
world.
Early in 1891 ~ v o f a kbecame professor of composition at Prague
Conservatory. In the summer of the same year he was invited to become
director of the National Conservatory of Music in New York, a venture which,
it was hoped, would lay the foundations for American national music. The very
Bohemian musical results of ~vofak'stime in America are well known. Here
he wrote his Ninth Symphony, From the New World, its themes influenced, at
least, by what he had heard of indiaenous American Indian and Nearo music.
his ~mericanQuartet and a char6ng sonatina for violin and
In 1895
he returned home to his work at the Prague Conservatory, writing in the
following year a series of symphonic poems and before the end of the century
two more operas, to add to the nine he had already composed. He died in
Prague in 1904.
~vofak'snine symphonies span a period of nearly thirty years. The first
two were written in 1865, and the last in 1893. Both the numbering of the
symphonies and the opus numbers assigned to them have caused some
confusion. The first four symphonies were originally omitted trom the list, so
that the last five were numbered, although not in order of composition, the basis
of the more usual numbering today. opus numbers were also manipulatedto
some extent, a simple subterfuge to outwit Simrock by allocating earlier opus
numbers to new compositions; on which he would otherwisehave had an
option.
~voyak'sSecond Symphony, in B flat major, was written in the autumn of

1865, separated from the earlier symphony by the composition of the
sona-cycleCvareses. It is smred b r the same forces as its predecwor and
is G a i i inthe usualfour movements. The circumstances of compositionwere.
as before. straitened. Dvoy&k was first viola in the Theatre Orchestra, leading
a setton of two players. His meagre income allowed him enough to share 5
room with a group d colleagues and fricinds, m e of whem had a piano, an
instrument he had been ~EIQ poor to afford himsetf. The symphony was
performed once in the composer's life-the, in $888. m a revised version.
While some have seen a connmtion betwse DvoX$k's C minor Symphony
and Beethoven's Fifth Qymphny. in the same key, others have deteoted a
resembhee between the B flat major Sympbny and Beethoven's Pastoral,
ifonlyoneof mood. At fhemmetimg it is possibletodetect an ovett Wagnerian
aspect to the work, in its harmonies and in its treatrnmt of climaxes. The first
movement is rich in melodic Invantion and displays the composer's cammand
of the orchestra and Bohemian use of the wlnd irrstruments, which often
assume prominenm.
The slow movement is in G minor, gently evocative, the first of its three
sections dominated by a gradually unwinding violin melody. There is an
unexpected contrapuntal interruption of the IyricaI flow of the music and a
dramatic alimax, as the trumpets intraduce the return of the Rtst section with a
fanfare. The relative stillnws rrf night is to be disturbed agtgain before all is
finished. Thls, the long@ movement of the symphony, is falbwad by the
scherzo, the iirtraductlon to which provim e slow transition to a principal
melody of particular oharm and music of marked oontfas!, befofe there is a
shift to A major fw the trio sectIan of the movement. The sound of the scherzo
melts away and the violas, in the least flattering patT of their register, are
entrusted with the sinister opening of the finale, which proceeds at once to
something more oheerful, although the movement is not without darker
touches.
Duok3kstartedwork on the Legends on 30th December 1880 and completed
the set of ten p k w s for piano duet on 22nd March in the fallowing year. In

November he set to work to orchestrate the L-ends, at the request ~f the
publiher Simrach, as he had the first set of Slavanic Dances writt&n three
yeqrs before. The Legends were dedicated to the critic Edmrd Hanslick, and
he and Brahmswelcomed the piece8with Some enthusiasm, as did the public.
There was always a significant dornelc market for piano duafs, explored by
Bmhms in his Hunaarian Dances and bv ~ v d i i first
k in his Stavant Dm-.
The period of com~ositionof the ~ e ~ e n closely
ds
followed the completion of
the Sixth Symphony and was immediately followed by work on the opera
Dimitrii. and mav in this sense, be seen as a momentarv relaxation from the
d e d b s of the larger public forms.
The Legends have no overt program. Lyrical in mood and relattvely short,
the ten pieces are evocatively Bohemian in character, imbued with the spirit of
~vohk'snative country. The sixth introducesan element of romantic drama,
aentlv relaxed in the central section and final bars. The seventh, an Allegretto
&ashso in A maior. has an element of capricze in its onenina rhvthm, movlna
6 a livelier middle 'section. There follows a paetoral F mGjoi Legend, thG
opening bars of which, at lessf, recall a Chopin Ballade, as some crftias have
noted. The nlnth employs a Bohemian dance form and the mTles ends with a
gently idyllic B fiat major Andante, momentarily iffirmsing in tension, before
tin evocativehorn soko, whieh k r the momentrestoressomethingsf the original
mood, and the wi~tfcilcanalusi6n.
Stephen Ounzenhauser
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Sinfonie Nr. 2 B-dur, Qp. 4
Legenden Op. 59, Nt. 6 10
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Antonin D V O ~wude
A ~ I841 in einem btihmischen Dorf ewa 70 km nerdlich
von Rag geburen. Qbwahl seine MusilctaliEiit friih &el, stand fm9, da8 er
den Benrf seines VVaters und GroIhraters srlerflen und Schlaehter werden
sollte. Wlihrend seiner Lehneit tern@er Deutsch und bildetesich musiklisch
waiter, sadafl er 1857indie PragerOrgelschuleaufgenammenwerden konnte,
NachAbschluB dert meijtkhrigena i l d u n g nahm er eine Stelle als Bratschist
in dem Theaterprchester an, dessen Leitung Friedrich Smetang 1866
Obernahm. 1871 gab Dvobk cliese TiitQkeP wider auf, um sich mehr dem
Kmponiewn widmen zu Mnnen. I874 Obernahm er eine Organistenstelle,
aufierdem gab er noch privat Wnterricht. lnawisdren hatten seine
Kompositionensoweit Beachtung gefunden, d@Ber 1875 ein Stipendium dss
Eniehungsministeriums qewann. Dem Komitee in Wien, da$ die PreistrQer
auswiihlte, gehgrten u.a. Bmhms und der Kritiker Eduard Hansliok an. Nach
einem weiteren Stipendurn 1877wurden Brahms und Wanslick ngher auf ihn
aufmerksam, ebensa dar Verle gr Simrock, der mit der Verliffentlichung der
MMrixhen Dueffe und einiper %lawisGherTiinre 0 r Klinrier zur wachsenden
Popularitat Dva'&ks bitrug, Reisen nach Deutschland und England festigten
seinen Ruf ztls tschechischr Komponist*und im Jahrcv 1891wurde Dvo?&kals
Pmfesof f15r Kornpesitionan das Prager Konsewa&riurn triarufen. Noch im
gleichen Jahr foigte er trinem Ruf als Direktor des Nafional Conservatory of
Music nach New Yo&. Dmhome man, mit DvoftShs Hilfe ein8 arnetikanische
Nationalmusik ins Leben rufen zu k6nen. Aus der Zeit h Amerika sfammen
einige seiner p~pwl&rsten
Werke, wie das "amerikanische" Streichquartett in
F- dur und die Sirtfonis "Aus der Neuen Welr'. 1895 kehrte Dvobk nach Prag
zurtick, wo er nach sehaffensreichen Jahren 1904starb.
~vovaks9 Sinfonien entstanden in den drei Jahrzehntenvon 1863 bis 1893.
Was die Numerierungund die Opus-Zahlen betrifft, gibt es einige Verwirrung,

da ~ v o t a kdie ersten vier Sinfonien ursprunglichnicht auf seiner eigenen Liste
verzeichnet hatte und die Nurnmern der ubrigen funf, entgegen der heutigen
Praxis, nicht der Reihenfolge ihrer Entstehung entsprachen.
Dvoydk schrieb die 2. Sinfonie B-dur irn Herbst 1865, zu einer Zeit, als er als
Stirnrnfuhrer der kleinen Bratschengruppe irn Theaterorchester nur ein
kurnrnerliches Einkornrnen hatte und ein Zirnrner rnit Kollegen teilen rnuOte,
wodurch er allerdings Zugang zu einern Klavier hatte, das er sich allein nicht
hatte leisten konnen. Die Sinfonie ist zu Dvoraks Lebzeiten nur einrnal
erklungen.
~ v o f a kschrieb die 10 Legenden fur Klavier zu vier Handen Anfang 1880.
Auf Wunsch des Verlegers Sirnrock stellte er noch irn selben Jahr eine
Orchesterfassung her. Die Stucke wurden von dern Kritiker Eduard Hanslick,
dern sie gewidmet waren, ebenso wie von Brahrns und der musikalischen
ijffentlichkeit rnit Begeisterung aufgenornrnen. Klavierduos waren darnals
Mode - schon Brahrns rnit den Ungarischen Tanzen und ~ v o f a krnit seinen
Slawischen Tanzen waren darauf eingegangen. Fur den Kornponisten rnuO
die Komposition dieser kleinen Forrnen zwischen der gerade fertiggestellten
6. Sinfonie und der Arbeit an der Oper Dirnitri ein Akt der Entspannung
gewesen sein.
Fur die Legenden gibt es kein Prograrnrn. Den kurzen lyrischen Stucken
eigen ist der bohrnische Charakter, Ausdruck des Heirnatgefuhls des
Kornponisten. Die sechste Legende wirkt eher drarnatisch, wahrend die
siebte, ein Allegretto grazioso in A-dur, ein wenig den Charakter eines
Capriccio hat. Das achte Stuck in F-dur wirkt pastoral und erinnert in seinen
ersten Takten an eine Ballade von Chopin. Das neunte Stuck ist ein
bohrnischer Tanz. Das letzte Stuck ist ein zartes idyllisches Andante in B-dur,
dessen Spannung steigt, bis ein Hornsolo wieder zur Anfangsstirnmung
zuruckfuhrt.
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